WOLLONGONG HIGH SCHOOL of the PERFORMING ARTS
P&C MEETING MONDAY 17th October 2011 7pm
INTERVIEW ROOM

Attendance: Stuart Wright (Pres), Ana Brown (Canteen Sup.), Carol Player (V.Pres), Traybee McLean (Sec.), Marija Sheedy (Treasurer), Di Trist (Principal), Bernadette French (V.Pres), Doug Hearne (D.P.), Sharon Cousins, Tony Da Silva.

Apologies: Ana Brown, Elaine Glover, Grahame Glover, Steve McLean, Catherine da Silva

Meeting Opened 7pm

Minutes: correction to treasurers report ‘plus interest’ should read ‘canteen chq’. moved DT seconded CP

Business arising: 3 Seats have been purchased and installed, another 2 ordered on the way.

Principal's report: moved TM seconded TdaS

- IWBs installed in science lab and art room
- HSC started today.
- WIN tv came to school and interviewed Di and some students.
- Year 11 students going to year 12 courses start term 4
- “Canteen” Bandana Day fri 28th October bandanas/pens for sale.
- Mufti SRC leadership camp fundraiser gold coin donation
- Certificate of Achievement 3 Nov 2pm
- Drama Showcase 3 Nov 7pm WHSPAC
- Year 10 SC starts 7 Nov 9am
- Year 11 reports issued
- Year 7 2012 approx 190 enrolments
- Year 6 – 7 parent info night 15 Nov book packs will be available to buy.
- Year 7/8 music night 17 Nov
- Year 12 sign out 21 Nov
- Cabaret Night 2 - 3 Dec
- Orientation Day 5 Dec 9am-2pm Poppets to sell uniform on the day in the gym
- Exec staff crack down of PE shorts worn all day
- SSO funded by DET full time position will be advertised soon.
- Executive conference evaluation 15 Nov 9-1pm TAFE auditorium.

Correspondence in/out: nil

Treasurer's Report. Moved TdaSilva seconded DH

Canteen Report moved TM seconded MS

- Carol running while Ana away all going well Butter Chicken a favourite.
- Compliment from cleaner “cleanest canteen he has seen in his life!!”

General Business:
- English Dept would like filing cabinet. Could English dept purchase containers to replace? MS will organize with keys.

NEXT MEETING Monday 21st November 7pm 2011

Meeting Closed

7.47pm